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Introduction: There are studies in the literature showing 
incidence of cardiovascular disease after use of chemotherapy 
in cancer patients.

Purpose: In this study, the author is showing that the use of 
chemotherapy in cancer patients can induce bradycardia due 
to chakras’ energy centers deficient in energy.

Methods: Through one case report of 62-years-old patient 
that discovered lymphoma in inguinal region and underwent 
to chemotherapy session to treat the lymphoma condition. 
After this treatment, the patient declared that in one specific 
day, after trying to run doing some exercises, he noticed that 
his heart betting was not following his exercises (always only 
at 60 bet per minute) and that it was betting slowly. The 
patients went to treat his anxiety and depression with the 
author and she measured the chakras energy centers of this 
patient. Results: All his internal massive organs or chakras’ 
energy centers were in the lowest level of energy, rated in one 
out of eight

Conclusion: Patients with cancer that is in treatment with 

chemotherapy could have bradycardia due to chakras’ energy 
centers deficient in energy, and the treatment replenishing 
this energy centers are very important to treat the symptoms 
and not the diseases.
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